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THE BEST UNIVERSITY NEWSPAPER IN THE WORLD
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Offices: News. Basement, University1 Hall; Business,

Basement, Administration Building.

Telephones: News, Business, 7.

Published every day during the college year. Subscrip-

tion, per semester, $1.

Entered at the postofflce at Lincoln, Nebraska, as
second class mail matter under the Act of Congress of

March 3, 1879.

Many people have the idea that a university education

is an expensive luxury In which only the well-to-d- o may

indulge. Parents have discouraged any desire for four
years at college in their children because the family funds
were low. But Judging from the report that sixty men

Btudents have found permanent positions through the
Y. M. C. A. employment bureau, it looks as if father's
monthly check isn't such a necessity after all.

This "over the back fence gossip" is when they "picket"
everyone.

MAKING THE NEBRASKAN STAFF
The Daily Nebraskan is Just as much an institution of

the university as the football team, and, just as every

man who has football ability hastens to go out for football,
so should everyone who has ability in writing or Journal-

ism try to make The Daily Nebraskan a better paper by

his efforts on the staff.

It is true that reportorial work takes a great deal of
time, and that the reporters are very poorly paid, but
on the other hand, the work on a college newspaper is
full of life and fascination. To know what others are
doing and thinking, to make friends, and to be able to
understand the viewpoint of other people that is the
reason why newspaper people love their work even though

it is only amateur work on a college publication.
Everyone who is interested in that kind of work, either

from the educational or professional standpoint, and wants
to work on The Daily Nebraskan, will be given a chance
to show his ability for the asking. There is only one pro-

viso if at any time the reporter is not doing his work
with intelligence and a show of responsibility, he can no
longer remain on the staff, regardless of his sociability or
his "pull."

FRESHMEN CONVOCATION

Thursday will give the newcomers a good push on the
up grade of their university career.

A college education is a priceless possession if it is a
useful education, but, if we cannot be made of everything
learned, then, a college education is no education at all.

The four years at a university should be spent with
some aim in view, and the sooner a man "finds" himself,
the sooner can he work toward that aim. With the expla-

nation of campus activities and the resultant university
spirit, this year's freshmen will surely make the rest of
us "sit up and take notice."

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Prohibition Association
The University Intercolegiate Prohi-

bition association will meet in Music
hall, Temple, Thursday at 7 o'clock.
W. Everett Baker, traveling secretary,
will speak. The meeting is open to
all.

Commercial Club Election
An election to fill the vacancies in

the presidency and secretaryship of
the University Commercial club will
be held Thursday, September 28, from
4 to 6 p. m. Candidates must file with
R. H. Walker, acting president, oa or
before September 25. Those selling
membership tickets will turn in the
names of all to whom tickets have
been sold on or before September 26.

Interfraternlty Council
A meeting of the Interfraternlty

council will be held in U107C, Professor
Buck's office, at 12 o'clock Wednesday.

Nebraskan Reporters
AH members of the staff of The

Dally Nebraskan will meet in the office
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. George
Grimes, managing editor.

Silver Serpents '

Silver Serpents will hold its first
meeting at the Gamma Phi Beta house
Thursday at 6 o'clock.

Church Reception
All students are Invited to the First

Christian church reception to be held
at the church, Fourteenth and M

streets, Friday evening, September 22.

Students' Evening
The Church of the Holy Trinity

(Episcopal) will hold a students' even-

ing Friday, at the church. Twelfth and

J streets.

REGISTRATION FOR
UNIVERSITY CHORUS

IS STILL OPEN

Registration for the university
chorus is still open and can be made
without additional fee, Mrs. Carrie B.
Raymond, director of music, an-

nounced yesterday.
Rehearsals will be held at 5 o'clock,

on a day announced by the director of
music. Men who drill or who are un-

able for other reasons to rehearse at 5

o'clock, may schedule their rehearsal
hour for Monday, from 7 to 8.

Membership in the chorus admits to
the university's musical events free,
including the Minneapolis symphony
orchestra at the May music festival.

AMERICAN MAGAZINE
ON PAUL HARRISON

Dr. Paul W. Harrison, 05, is a medi-

cal missionary in Arabia. The Octo-

ber American magazine says "he is do-

ing a noble, useful work," and tells in
detail of his interesting and g

life.
The article says "The Arabs aie ac-

customed to strange tales. They are
brought up on genii. It takes some-

thing unupsual to startle them. Har-

rison did it. He conducts a dispen-
sary, and operates on everything from
sheiks to donkeys."

"The Arabian Mission pays him sev-

en hundred dollars a year and much of
that he spend for medicine and in-

struments tuT the Arabs."

Dean E. A. Burnett went to Sioux
City Monday night. He will judge
Duroc-Jerso- y hogs at the Interstate
fair.

George Bros., Printers and Sta-

tioners. '
Students Sunday Supper at The

Llndell Coffee Shop, 35c per plate.
Chic of hot or cold menus.
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all the campus news

daily features

the best Varsity

sports

society news
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ANNOUNCING THE SECOND ANNUAL

WELCOME BALL,
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS' PARTY

Tickets of Admission:
$1.00 After Sept. 29th, $1.25

Tickets On Sale at the University Book Store

ALUMNI NEWS

Arthur Oberfelder, '11, is with ths
Redpath Lyceum agency at Denver.

Robert Flansburg, '16, will Btudy

law at the University of Chicago this
year.

Joseph Livensen, '08, and James
Tewell, '12, law, '13, are practicing
law at Sidney, Neb.

Harvey Rathbone, '11, is the secre-
tary and manager of the Sheridan
Park Investment company.

Edna Floyd, '16, who was a promi-

nent member of last year's
class, is teaching at Tecumseh.

Richard Paddock, '11, has been de-

tailed as aide to the Mexican commis-

sion, which is in session at New
Conn.

Professor Aylesworth spent the
month of August on his ranch near
Sidney, Neb. He motored out and
back in his car.

Ruth O'Brien, '14, who has been
studying at Chicago university for the
past year, has taken a position in the
chemistry department at Ames.

Ernest Hohne, '13, who has been do-

ing graduate work at Chicago univer-
sity, will teach political economy this
year at Wesleyan college, Mitchell,
S. Dak.

Miss Susanna Parsons, '14, and Miss
Bessie Noies, '14, left yesterday for
Baltimore, where they will enter John
Hopkins university. Since graduat
ing they have assisted in the zoology
department.

SPORT SPARKS

This year'B freshmen are losing a
lot of good experience since Ruther
ford is only a coach instead of on the
varsity. Just ask the 1915 freshmen.

There is a young fellow jiamed Shaw,
Who is the best that you ever saw;

When his opponents he hits,
He knocks them to bits,

And makes them look really quite raw.

That little Dutchman, Hoadley, can
scare the freshmen better than any
of the rest of the varsity. It is prob-
ably because of his fierce looking chin.

Why sporting editors leave home
Halberslebcn, Kositzky, Otoupalik
looks like a team of orientals.

Guy Reed says that his "brush" Is
going to be used to apply the white-

wash to the various opponents of Ne-

braska this year.

I know a man of fame and glory.
Who is the hero of song and story.

His name is known
Where e'er winds have blown.

For he is none other than "Big Tim"
Corey.

1,600 "N" BOOKS

DISTRIBUTED BY

THE UNI Y. M. C. A.

Although 1.600 "N" books were
printed by the university Y. M. C. A.

this fall. 200 more than have been cir-

culated before, the supply is complete-
ly exhausted. The publication commit-
tee in charge of the book is already
planning an edition of 2,000 next Sep-

tember. .When the books were given
out at the Y. M. C. A. each man who
received one filled out a card giving
hU name, church affiliations, and other
information that will be used by the
Y. M. C. A.
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FINE MUSIC
PIECE

ORCHESTRA

CITr AUDITORIUM

New Drug Store
AND

Soda Fountain Business
Just opened In the

New Orpheum Theatre Building
two blocks south of the campus

SODA FOUNTAIN 15 tables and 60 chairs; especial care given to
sanitary conditions; we mane our own biruyo.

LUNCHEONETTE Hot chocolate, coffee, cocoa.
Ion, chicken, cream of tomato, clam, oyBtcr.
uirhec rhlcken. ham. cheese, club house.

Hot
and

We own

meats and prepare our own soups.

CANDIES We handle the high grade Johnston's line and the estab-

lished Gillen line; we roast own almonds and pecans.

TOILET GOODS A full and attractive line.
KODAKS SUPPLIES We do developing and printing.
FOUNTAIN PENS Waterman's and other makes.

You are invited to your friends at the Orpheum Drug Store.
K telephone and writing table for convenience. Rest for
rour comfort while you wait, Entrances on P street and the
:heatre lobby.

Orpheum Drug Company
:arson Hildreth and '96, Fay W. Fraker and Harry W. Gartner '13,

J. K. Metz-an- W. H. Barber, who
were Juniors in state college
last year, have come out to Nebraska
to finish course. They expect
to complete their work In the dairy
department here.

Speier and Simon

Ladies Shoe Section

THIS BOOT: Combinations are

Havanna brown vamp with white kid

top. Same with combinations of dark

grey vamp with light grey heol

, top.

This boot in buttoir"only.

; Low

15

8oups-J3ouil-Me- ats

Sand- -

cook our

local our

AND

meet
your seats

from

'95

Penn

their

and

The department of animal husban-

dry is furnishing ten livestock Judges

for county fairs over the state this;

week.

Loeb's Orchestra, 8 2.

THIS BOOT : Combinations

are black vamp with white heel

and top. Same with combina-

tion of Havanna brown vamp

with Ivory colored heel and top.

This boot in laee only.

"V mmm D English
Heel ailipua UUU15 Lace

Dull Calf with either rubber or leather soles at $3.50
Tan Calf, leather soles at $4.00

Combinations of Black vamp with Grey top, also Cordovan tan
vamps with white tops.
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